
RKAIi KSTATK.city PiiorniiTY von. sale.

Honest Value
In a South Side , to

Home
2509 So. 11th St. 4

$4,100
A dandy house on the boulevard

and five minutes from the Uurllngton
nnd I'nlon stations.

recePt'n hall, parlor, dining room
nnd kitchen on the ground floor and three
rood bedrooms and bath above; finished are
In oak downstairs; nicely decorated and for
linn Intaat Irian In tt,t.tl..

Convenient to sc'hnnU nmt rhnrt,r nl all
one block from Farnam car llnp The It.
ground Is hleh nnrl aiirhtlf nri i, Ini...
tkm desirable In every way.

lujoining lot may be had If desired.

Hiatt-Fairfiel- d C6.,;xvs
MO Omaha Nat'l Bank Rldg. Doug. 32s.

1

to

For Quick Sale
$2,500

$100 Cash SO

120

- $25 Month
New flve-roni- ii cotage with parlor and

dining room finished In oak; two bed
rooms with bath between: good sized
Kitchen, Villi full cemented basement and In
stairway lo attic: nice south front lot;
cement walks In front and around house; up
near good car lino.

AMERICAN SECURITY COMPANY. of
17th and Douglas Sts. Douglas 5013. to

West Farnam Res-
idenceOnly

for

$8,000
On very reasonable terms. This Is a

well built, well arranged brick and stucco
house, located on the hill close to some
of tho handsomest residences In Omaha.
This property must be seen to bo appre-
ciated. Call on us for full particulars.

George & Company
90J City National Rank. Is

Phono Douglas 756. E.

Two Tukey's
Bargains

1916-191- 8 Binney
We are offerings two all modern

houses at 23,500 and 23.CO0 each. Can ar-
range payments to suit. These houses
are exceptionally well built, being among
the best built houses In Kountzo Place,
for homes or for an Investment there aro
no better houses In North Omaha.

A- - P. Tukey & Son of

41-- Koard of Trade Bids. Phone D. 602.

Real Home
Kountze Place

At 1920 Locust St., Just east of the boul-
evard, wo have a fine now. all
modern houso llstod with us for sale by
owner, who Is anxious to sell nnd thoprice is made accordingly. The house is
full two-stor- y frame und stucco, modern
In architecture and finished and beauti-
fully decorated walls and tho finest oak
finish1; beamed celling, built-i- n bookcases,
etc.; largo living room, with fireplace;
fine open oak staircase; 3 largo bedrooms
and sleeping porch, with windows vnnd
screens complete; hardwood finish on sec
bnil floor; laundry tubs in basement. This
home Is In the finest of condition andtan ' bo bought for 25.500. See It today.

Charles W. Martin & Co.
712 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg. Tyler 187.

West Farnam
District

8 Rooms
. $5,250

Not aulto completed: a beautiful home.
nifty and te In every detail; ouk
downstairs, whlto enamel upstairs; twq
rooms finished on third floor; large llv.
insr room with real fireplace: built-i- n buf
fet, bookcase and refrigerator. An Ideal
noma ana a large one tor mo monoy,
Small cash payment will handle.

AMERICAN SECURITY COMPANY.
17th and Douglas Sts. Douglas 5013.

THE CAUTIOUS
1NVESTOB

You who have a small or large amount
ot surplus money for investment, should
look carefully Into our special form of
investment, which pays 7 per cent guar-
anteed and a portion of tho earnings of
nn old established business in Omaha.
Safe, sound and reliable. For particulars
address B 213, care Bee.

Nearly New 8-Ro- om

Home, $4,700
Beautiful, strictly modern house, oak

finish, every convenience, laundry, cis-
tern, etc., splendid 50xl40-fo- ot lot and
garage; paving all paid; cost 25,600 to
build; price reduced for quick sale.

OSBORNE REALTY CO.,
701-- 2 Om. Nat. Bank Bldg. Doug. 1474.

CHEAP LOTS.
39th and Ames and 4th and Webster;

high, sightly lots; nil Improvements In,
or wilt build to suit. Wright & Laabury.
rhono Douglas 152.

DESIRABLE HOME
GOOD LOCATION.

Eight-roo- strictly modern house,
paved street, one. block from car line;
largo lot, chicken house. Place about
four years old. Parties leaving city.
29j0.

'7 rooms, strictly modern, on
ar line; three years old, for 21,000; less

than cost.
GALLAGHBR & NELSON.

482 Brandels Bldg. Douglas 3382.- -o

Near Uni. of Omaha
DANDY HOME.

Strictly modern, big lot. near car and
school, built for home. Price 23,600; 2500
down. Call

OSBORNE REALTY CO.,
701-- 2 Omaha Nat. Rank Bldg. Doug, 1474.

3 HOMES-18- TII AND LAKE
Corner, paving- paid, all good condition;

r. and 8r.; alt mod. ex. heat; 23,260
mortgage, can run 4 years, 6 per cent.
Large HOME and COTTAGE

North of Leavenworth on 26th St.; pav-
ing paid; close-I- n corner; has hot
water heat; cottago In good order; 23,600,
runs 4 years, 6 per cent.

Non-reside- nt will make terms, but must
sell one of these groups. Ask us for In-

come and prices.
O'KEEFB REAL ESTATE CO.,

1016 Omaha Nat'l. Poug. 2715. o

BEAUTIFUL FLORENCE
IIOaLE.

SMALL CASH PAYMENT.
n.tl.lVCK I.IKE RENT.

t- - nil mnHm house. 3 large lots.
JM-fo- ot front, 132 feot deep, overlooking
Florenco park, 3 blocks to achool. ! blocks
to car; fine shade trees; cemtui
To be sold cheap If taken this week.

tuv vmEi, heai.TY AOENCY.
1012.16 W. O. W. .Bldg. Doug 3631.

YOU CAN'T BEAT THJS
BUNOALOW, OAK FINISH'.

nnn nnro nf rich lam). V. acre Of alfalfa!
LARGE CHICKEN HOUSE; fine shade;
electric light 66th and Woolworth Sts.
NO CITY TAXES TO PAY. 300 cash.
aalance like rent.

THE VOGEL REA3.TY AGENCY.
101t-- l W. O. W. Bldg. Douglas 3691.

TO BUY, SELL OR RENT, FIK.VI OKU
JOHN W. ROBB1NS. IMS FARNAM ST,

HEAL ESTATE.
CITY I'llOI'liltTY .Oll SAI.K.

$100 CASH,
BALANCE MONTHLY.

New cottage; 2 largo lots; elec-tri- e

light; tull cement basement, 2 blocks
school; you can't bent this for 12,600.
TUB VOQKL RKALTY AQKNCY,

1012-1- 6 W. O. W. Hldtr. Ooug. M?L 591,

MERCHANDISE stocks wanted. Fried-
man. X0 Om. Nat. Uk. Bldg.. Omaha.

REAL ESTATE.
FARM A RANCH LA.NIJS I'Oll SALH

CaUlturntn.

LAND In the South San Joaquin Irrl sell
gallon district at law prices, both

and unimproved for prices that
astonishingly low. If you are looking
good land and low prices and honest ,

dealings, write lo a man inni uus inrinni
his and knows land when he sees I

My prices and bobklet on California i

land. FREE. ANDREW KERN. E9- -
CALON. CAL.

(it
Colorndo.

640 acres,- - 3!i miles north of Akron, In
aslilnston. Colo., for salo by owner

because 1 am an asthmatic and must go
a different climate. Ous. II. .Schmidt,

Akron, Colo. o.

Illinois.
FOR SALE-Cho- lce Illinois Imp. farms.

near Chicago; bargains all of them: 200
acres, 2110; 22f acres, 275; 60 acres, 2100;

acres, 212; 200 acres, 2S0; 100 acres, 280; C.
and 240 for 2160. Many others, any

size, from 275 to 2350 per acre. C. W.
Mills, 9 South I Salle St., Chicago. Jll.

Minnesota.
GOVERNMENT HOMESTEADS

Northern Minnesota; no residence or
Impiovcments necessary; file and provo

the same day; send us 215 and we will
send yoti full Information how to get one

theso claims, plats showing the land
bo got, etc. Act at once, as tho oppor-

tunity to get one ot theso claims Is open
a short time only. Minnesota Home-

stead Co., Crookston. Minn.
Mluiicsutn.

THE MILLE LACS REGION IS THEvery heart or agricultural Minnesota;
level, fertile, city loam lands, two hours'
ride from Minneapolis, at 215 per acre aro
too cheap to last loiiC. Secure your land
before prices go up. Call or write for map
and full Information about our state und
university land running 30 years at 4 per
cent. Dally land excursions. Experi-
enced field men to show you around. Now

the time to get over the ground. A, 1
Johnion Co., sou 1st avc. a. aim.

neapolls.
farm, 3o miles from Mlnne- -

annlls. 1U, miles from a good railroad
town; part under cultivation, balanco
meadow and pasture land; good soli,
rood house, worth 23.000: barn.
granary, corncrlbs, cattle sheds, machine
Mieus, etc.; 14 cows, zu neau oi sieers anu
heifers, tnree norses, nogs, ciui-Kens-

,

romnlnta set farm machinery, buggies.
wnirnnM. sieas. iJ ions oi nuy. j.iw uus- -

kets corn, 150 bushels mixed grain, 175
hunhpla of notatocs: In fact, everything
on farm goes except the furniture. Price.
112.000. one-ha- lf cash. Schwab Bros., 102J

i'lymouin mug., minneapuna. mum.
wb ARE offering thousands of acres

choice and well Improved lands In the
nod River Valley, northeastern and south
eastern Minnesota: also cut over lanas, at
retail and wholesale prices, rrices ana
terms reasonable. Write us for lists
Active nsents wanted In Town. Illlnoli
and Nebraska. Stewart Land Co., 405
New York Life Bldg., Minneapolis. Minn.

Minnesota
Farm Lands
From $15 to $75 per aero.

Aro the equal of any in tho
United States that aro selling
from $150 to $300 per aero.

Tbse lands can be bought
on easy terms.

Minnesota's 1913 corn
crop, 40 bushels per
acre, stands first of
all states in tho union.

BEND FOR SPECIAL PAGE OP
MINNESOTA FARM BARGAINS.

Published la the
MINNEAPOLIS JOURNAL,

Mlnneapplls, Minn., March 29 to
April 4. A 2c stamp will brine It.

Niibraska.
TOUND 320-ac- Homestead In settled

neighborhood; fine farm land; not sand
hills; cost you 2200, filing fees and all. J,
A. Triicy. Kimball. Neb.

BUY A FARM FOR THE BOY.
230 per acre. Nebraska land. Ample

rainfall. No Irrigation. Two crops wheat,
cats, potatoes, corn, alfalfa, will pay for

lland. Perfect title. Call or write
ARTHUR CILVSE,

CIS Om. Nat'l Bank Bldg., Omaha, Neb. o
FOR SALE, 320-ac- Nebraska farm. 5'4

miles from town. Has good buildings,
mostly new; Irrigating well with krsengine; good soil. Price 222,500. 4S0 acres
adjoining at a bargain. Address Brochon,
ua. urange, in. o
EASTERN owner forced to raise money

quickly authorizes us to offer section
choice land near Redlngton, Morrill
County, Nebraska, at a vory low figure.
Write Pumpkin Creek Land Co., Reding-ton- .

Neb.
Oregon.

OREGON.
Ontario Is the very center of the great-

est development In eastern Oregon. It
has greater railroad facilities than any
other. It has abundance ot the best
water for light, power and Irrigation.
Every other section Is a demonstration
farm. Lands sold op one-tent- h down and
balance In nine yearly payments, and
ready for crop. no stumps, stones or
trees to remove or leveling to do. Our
fino Illustrated folder will Interest you
In this country, for It points out the su
perior points of merit. Send your ad-

dress and you will get same by return
mall free.
OREGON AND WESTERN COLONIZA

TION CU..
536 Paxton Block, Omaha. Neb. o

Mlnauurt.
farms for sale: 25 down. 25 monthly

buys 40 acres good timber land near town,
Texas county, Mo.J price, 2200; perfect
title. J. B. Jarrell. Mt. Ycrnon, III.

"Wisconsin.

Upper Wisconsin
Best dairy and general crop stato In

tha union. Settlers wanted. Lands to
vale at low prices on easy terms. Ask
for booklet 34, on Wisconsin Central Land
Grant. State acre wanieu, write udoui
our grazing lands. If Interested In fruit
landos ask for booklet on apple orchards
In Wisconsin. Address Land Dept. Soo
Line Ry.. Minneapolis. Minn.

. rw. a rrtT.- - 1 KT rOrTflT.A nAUMmv
WISCONSIN, where there Is a market
for everything a farmer prouuecs; Duiuth,

States Steel towns. We are the largest
land owners In Douglas county and make
tho easiest terms. FARMERS LAND Si
CATTLE COJIl'AHi, wu, uiooe Bldg,,
St. Faui, juinn.

U(iritiu jjuuumouii wunimnj un
climate and crops of Wisconsin mailed
free to those addressing Wisconsin Stats
Board of Immigration. Capitol lOOO, Madi-
son, Wis.

Burnett county, Wisconsin,
farm; good soil; house, new bam 40x60.

Ho and other buildings: fine wnrin,- -

stream runs through land; on mall route
and telephone; sdoui bo acres unanr cul-
tivation: can practically all be farmed!
good soil: prlc6, 27,000; 23,600 cash, balance
can stana live or ten years, o per cent;
line siock rarm.

SCHWAB BROS.
1028 Plymouth Bldg. Minneapolis. Minn.

Texas.
71 MILES SOUTH OF HOUSTON

In tho valley of the San Bernard and
Caney Creek. We are selling the most
fertile lands on the gulf coast of Texas.
Our lands do not overflow. Come buy a
home while land Is cheap. For further
Information call or write J. P. Bailee,
Sweeney, Brazoria couuty, Texas.
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Swappers'
WANT OROCKRY Bt'HlNBSH TUADK

good houso and a clear lot. Price 23,W,
equity J2.!W. Kven deal. Address 9. C.

Omaha Bee.
SOUTH. OMAHA LOT NICAJt TRACK-ag- e.

East front, worth 2600. 3 blockh to
car, 2 blocks to school, lays fine. Trade
light auto or diamond ring or sell cheap.
Address S. C. M0, Omaha Bee.
PRACTICALLY NEW T.. O. SMITH

visible typewriter; cost, 21ft). Has every
modern Improvement. Leaving1 city.. Must

or trade for 'half original cost. Ad-
dress !?. C. 331. lice.
HAVJ3 A I'RlNTOGRAl'll MACHINE

for inultlolo letter work; prints through
ribbon like typewriter; can use ordinary
printers' type, and cuts, nlso! electric
motor and hnnd power; cost . vwu
trade for cheap lot or land, or will con-
sider

sr,i.
any kind of a reasonable offer. Ad- -

Iess s. uon, lice.
RICH, HLACK FARM LAND

In eastern Nebraska; price. 230,000; .vant
220,001 to 22G.O0O general mdse. stock, with-
out building. Address S. C. ill, Omaha
Hco.

WANTED DISC PHONOGRAPH REC- -
ords. a chtiy Used, in pcrioci condi In

tion, that aro for sale cheap for cash.
Address S. C. 621, caro Bee.
PRINTING AND 1'AINTI.NU WANTKD

In exchange for dentistry. Address . 1
507, Uee.

WILL SWAP GOOD QUARTHR SKC-tio- n

of agricultural land on rallrotul In Isouthern rtouth Dakota for vacant lot,
house, stock, bonds, or what havo you t.Havo good lot to tiade for a tlrst-cla- ss

diamond or will buy If bargain for cash.
Address H. C. Ml, Omaha Uee.
WHAT LAND IN 13ASTKRN NK-brua-

or western Iowa havo you to
trade 'tot 110 ajics of best fruit and
vegLlabln land adjoining town In liast
Texos? Address S. C. U20. Bee.
GOOD COTTAGK NORTH OMAHA.

Modern but heat. All newly paintod
and papered. Guruge, Hx-- S ft. Cement
walks. Mtg., 2&M. Want 2300 cash and
Suod, light uutu or clear lots. ii. C.

iWO CLEAR LUTS-l'lKR- RK, d. D.
Good abstract. 1'tice, 21.WW. Want gon.

mdse. or auto. Good abstract and war-run- ty

uecd. fJ. U. bui, Uco.
IGOOD R INTKRJNA-tlon- al

auto to oxchango lor good build-
ing lot or lots in Omaha; valuo 2760. Ad-
dress a. C. fire, Omaha Bee.

ILVVU BULL I'Ve 1 Y1SAR OLD,
white, thoroughbred bull, good and

Kound; fino wutcnuog. Will exchange fur 1
bicycle In good condition. S. C. oOi, Boe.

SJLNGL1S SKATED llUi0JCR T1R.D
suriey, practically goou us new, us part

payment on good automobile
or cash. Address S. C, G13, caro Bee.
ONU FIKTEfciN - LIGHT ACETYLli.Nli.

What havtt you? Address ci. C. CXI.

GAS STOVE. 4 LARGE BURNERS AND
one oven, haruly used, excellent, baker.

Would like, to uwup tor chickens; prcfur
White Rocks. AdaieBs 3. C. 601, Bee.
MOTORUOAT fOR MOTORCYCLE I

havo a 7V4 hp., 19 ft. motorbout, In HrJt
class condition, used but little, that I will
trado for good motorcycle, might pay ex-
tra for good one; iriudt not be over two
ytam ola. Bout cost 276. Address S. C.
oa, care Omaha Bee.

1 SINGER SEWING MACHINE,
former price $66, for sale or swap. Ad-dre-

S. C. G71, Bee.
ONE OK TWO LOTS CLEAR IN UUUL

town Soutn Dakota; price, cash, 22i
each, or exchange for good one-kar- at dia-
mond ring. Address S. C. btw, Omaha Bee.
A GOOD BAJCEltY, WORTH 2300, FOR

trade. Wha tiuvo you. Address 4. C. 41t,
caro Uee.
BEES TEN COLONIES, FINE ITALIAN

stock.;, extractor and complete outfit.
What's ottcrud? Address S. C. u02, caro
Bee.
CLEAR LOT SOUTH OMAHA, 25TH

and Madison. Price, 2500. Trado fur
llfa'nl auto, uuuraince tilin abstruvu Au-ilre-

S. C. 67, Uee.
WILL SWAP WHITE HOLLAND TUR-ke- y

torn, tor two turkey lions. Address
S. L 5b8. Lee.
WANTED. TO TRADE PAINTING AND

paporlna tor printing. Address S. C.
51V, Bee. v

WILL TRADE A SEWING MAUUINJ3
for bookcase or buffet, Address S. LV

5S0. Bee,
OOOD MODERN COTTAGE Otf

So. 2uth St., near Vinton, to swap tit
22,'joo. Just tho home fur a motorman.
Address S. C. 619. Bee.
21,000 EQUITY IN SOUTH DAKOTA

income to oxenange tor anything. In-
cumbrance of oniy 2&Oo. Audress S. C.
UlU. Bee
WANT TO TRADE 21,001; EQUIT IN A

good house tor clear vacant lot.
8. C. 573.

TWO FINE NEW MODERN HOUSES
In Omaha to exchange for stock nt

men's Bhoes or clear Texas lund. Equity
JrS.UW. S. C. 17, Bee.
LATE MODEL, HIGH-GRAD- SEVEN- -

passcnger touring car. with c uctrlo
lights and self-sturte- r, and otherwise
tully equipped, for good equity In Im-
proved real estate; may ndd some cash.
Address HC. 613, Bee.
CEMENTING, BRICKLAYING, CAR- -

ponter, roofing; exchange for anything
valuable. Address S. C. (jOT, Bee.
WILL SWAP A G INCUBATOR

for printing or one-mlnu- to camera. Ad
dress S. C. 604, Bee,

ItKAL, ESTATE.
FARM .fc RANCH I,A.M)S FOR SALE.

Waahlngrton.

IRRIGATED LAND FOR SALE.
We own 3,000 acres choice fruit, dairy

and alfalfa land In Kittitas county,
Washington, which We are offering for
sale at reasonable terms nnd prices. For
particulars write the W. W. Robinson
Land company, Hogo Bldg., Seattle,
Wash.-- o
EITSAXEbR EXCHANGE U. E.
220 ACRES; fine buildings; 150 acres un

der plow; nice level tana; biacK loam
soil; grove and orchard; well and en-
gine; 4 miles from town and 1 mile from
school; tiw per acre; ti, casn uown
nn.i 17.000 Nov. 1. 1914: will carry back
211,500 at 6 per cent; clear property for
tho balance. Morchart-Atclilso- n Land
Co., Mankato. Minn.
CHOICE ElKiiorn valley farms for salo

or trade. Aauress ji. ta. uuvau, nc
llgh, Nob.

Bulck for Omaha va
cant lots. Tel, Doug. c;90.

WANTED TO HUV.

Wanted To Buy
used bank and office fixtures and fuml
ture; full particulars first letter.

John Lewis & Co.
L, B. 13H. Sioux City, la.

Highest prices paid for furniture. D.7L

WANTED TO HENT.
WANTED A furnished apart-

ment with light bath room and sunny
bed room, sitting or dining room and
kitchen. Preferably near town. Family
of three. Price must be reasonable. Give
details In letter. Addresa K 321. Bee.

WANTED Sheep feeding lot, close In;
acme acreage. Will buy or lease. Ad-dre- ss

Robles, General Delivery, Omaha.

WANTED TO nOKKOW.
WANT to borrow 24,000; will pay 8 per

cent and give mortgage on 640 acres ex-

tra choice land In western Nebraska as
security. Write owner, P. O. box 27,
Omaha.

LTVE STOCK "IUCET "OK WEST
SHIP live stock to south Omaha. Save

mileage and shrinkage. Your consign-
ments receive prompt and careful atten-
tion.
Live Stock Coniinisslun Merchants.

MARTIN BROS & CO.. Exchange Bldg.

Column
8TANDARH HIllll ORAOK PIANO,

gcod an new, mahogany case. Cot 23M.
Will exehango for diamond ring or Ford
auto or sacrifice for cash. S. C. 8M,

Omnha lire.
11AVK TWO CLEAR LOTS IN HOUTM

Omaha well worth 24O0 and 21W cash.
Want a WIS Ford car In flrat-cln- ss condi-
tion. Address S. O. 832. caro Bee.
28,000 CLEAR MDSli tJTOCK. IN

Omaha, consisting of dry goods, no-
tions, hats, gloves, shoes, etc. Fixtures,
2600 only. Want clear Omaha property or
clear land. Will assume If some cash
paid, Hood location. Cash, business. .

570. Hoc.
GOINO AWAY, TRADK REMINGTON of

vlslblo typewriter, almost new, for dia-
mond or article can uso. Address 8. C.

Rce.
HAVU 40 ACRKS K1NU OREGON

fruit land; a cottage, modern ex-
cept heat, and a 1913 Owrlaml touring
car. Will trado for anything. Make of-
fer. Address S. C. 622, caro Bee.
AVI 1 AT HAVE YOU TO SW'Al' KOR A

set of olden oak qunrtrr-sawe- d dining
room furniture and a Solar steel rnngu

good condition? Address 8. C. BOO, Dre.
ALL-STEE- L RANGE AND FURNITURS

for swap or sale. Make Oder. Address D.j. oi. uee.
HAVE A KEW CiTY. BUILDING LOTS
to swan for a good truck or nign-graa- a

automobile. B. C MO. Bee.
WANT TO SWA I SOME DISC PHONO-grap- h

records. What have you? Address
r. km, care nee.

HAVE GOOD OAIC DRESSER. COM-mod- e.

Ice box and some chairs. Will
consider trado for horso and pay differ-
ence, cr what have you? Kim good offer
taUea it. Address b. C. 127, Be.
second-han- d REMINGTOM TYPE- - '

writer to swap lor good btcycl and
cash. Address 8 C BIS, Uco.

ONE OLD TRUSTY AND ONE HUC- -
ccssful Incubator for tour dozen guod

hens or two dozen for choice of either
Address S. O, 612, caro Uee,
WILL EXCHANGE UUUU COl'-tag- o

at 2425 Grant St., Omaha, price
I2,m, Inc. 200, for 22.0OO grocery stock or
gents' furnishing stock and shoes. Own-r- s

write me. M. C. 574. Omaha Bee.
HAVE A GOOD, HEALTHY i'tlAU-lin- g

colt i would trado tor calves. Make
me offer. Address s. C. 621. Boo.

CLEAR LOT, EXCHANGE i'OK ANY
kind of auto In running urdur. Address

S. C. 87!. Bee.
HAVE A CAMERA OR A DIAMONI'

or typewriter or n good watch and cash
for yuiir piano, or what? D. C. 6ul, Uee.
OLD-STYL- E SIDEBOARD, UlUUDClb

mnplo with marble top, hand-carve- d

nnd a pretty piece of furniture, but bulky.
What have you to exchange? Addres
H. C. 510. Boo.
AN EDISON HOME PHONOGRAPH

with about fifty best rccurds, sonu and
music, for lot, horse, or what? Address
H. C. 672. Bee.
CLEAR LOT FOR ROOMING rV.of 10 or 12 rooms. Address S . C. ,

FIRST CLASS PAINTER AND' PAPER"
hanger, will swap painting und paper-

ing for coal, groceries, bulloing material,
or anything 1 can use. H. O. 6s3.

TO SWAP ONE 6XS CARD
cabinet for typewriter. Addre3s 8. C.

C25. Uee.
NEW HAMMOND TYPEWRITER. COBT

290. Changed work so cannot uso. Will
trude or sell. Address B. C. 6&!i. Beo.
OUR RHODE ISLAND RED COCKEREL

for two netting hens. Addrera S. C,
590, Bee.
I HAVE A ONE-TO- N LIGHT TRUCK,
make offer. Address S. C. C24, Bee.
WANT GOOD OMAHA LOT IN KX-chan-

for almost new standard plmiu,
gooa as new; cost 3Si. Address s, O. biu,
Omaha Boe.
TWO LOTS ON 33D AVE., NORTH OV

Webster Ave., 2400; 210 down, lo per
month, or will traae. Address d. C. si4,
caro Bee, j

GOOD LOT IN SOUTH OMAHA, NEU.
Free and clear; Vs blocks south ot

postotflco bldg.; 3 blocks lrom carllne;
lot is 43x128 tc. Price 2600 or exchange
for good Ford or otnor light car. Ad-dre- ss

S. C. 599. Omaha Uee.
NICE COTTAUE; BEST Rci-pul- r;

modern, but heat; barn, 16xin
ft.; cement walks; all newiy painted;
nrlcc. 22.800: mur..WO0: want small grocery
stock or two gooa light autos. Address
S. C. 695. omuna uee.
HAVE A FINE ELEVEN-MONT- H -- OLD,

ptdlgroed loxhound that 1 will trade for
a good doublo barreled shotgun, uluckens,
ur what have you? Will sell also. AU-dro- ss

S. C, til!, Ueo.

DANDY MONEY MAKER. A FIRST
class hotel In good railroad

town. Rental, G0U per year. Frlco, 2G,0uo.
Mortgages 2160 or trade for Omaha resi-
dence, grocery business or light automo-
biles. Address S. C. 539. Omaha Bee.
SOUTH OMAHA LOT, NO INCUM-brance-

for typewriter and office fur-nltur- e.

Address 8. C. 626, Bee.
1 HAVE A PLAYER PINO LESB

than three years old, Just as good as
new: also a fine library of music, that I
would trade'for oriental ruga or sell cheap
and arrange terms to suit purchaser. Ad.diess 8. C. m. Bee.
WANTED ELECTRIC FIXTURES ANDpainting in exchange for tailoring. Ad-dre- ss

S. C. 003, Uee.
AUTO TO TRADE FOR A CLEAR LOTAddress S. C. 816, Bee. '

ItAIIi WAY TIME 0A11D.
I

UNIOiY STATION IVntH. OSHSJUIll

Chicago, Rock lalnnd Jk Pacific- -
KABT.

!!.!. MmmlilH iji..j .;:r". ..."'."
pin

ra
am

f?..'!"1' 'J?:M LT.'.. .ra

.WS V-W-:.:,4-
,i5 Sift ts

Cblcanra, M'llvrankee A St, Paul
fwlllc Uralud ..a 7:60 pm allrlt amChicago Bpwltl .a:t0pm u7:jlam8n Krmnclico United... ..a l:M am a l:J5 pm
Cliictso Uayllaht 8pcli ..a 7.10 am all:U pmMuillt Local ..a 1:00 pm alt'.tl am
Union I'nclflc
OrtrltDd Limited ...a 1:00 am a 1:41 pmCallfornli Mall ...a 4:90 pm a 1:15 amOmsht Epraa ... a 1:10 pmAtlanta Eiprms ... a S'CA m
Lo AnsclM Limited.. .. ...all:6t am a : pmDenrar Special ...a 7:31 am a ;:M amColorado Eipreaa ...a 4:2 pm a 4:00 pm
Colorado Special ., ...aU:l am a 7:00 amSan Franclaco Limited,. . ,.,al0:l0 am
Pacific Limited ..al2:10 am a 7:tl pm
Orecon.W'uhlnztoa Llmltfrt aiu;iv am a s:ia pmnonn naiu ucil ..a till am a 4:41 tmOrand Island Ioeal ...i(:i pm alO:to amEtromaburg Iocal , ..Dii:ti pm b ):to pm
Illinois Central
M enu Untiled a f :M pm a t;ll am
Cnlcuio fipreia a t:M am a J: JO pm

Wabash
Omaba-S- t. Loula Eiprea. ..,.a l:M pm a l:1E am
Mall and iSipreM a 7:01 am alt:15 pm
Btanberrr Local from C. B..b 6:04 pm BIO: i am
Clilcnico Nortlivreatern

NORTH.
Twlo Cltr Kipraaa a 7:4 am at0:20 pm
Lteaota aaieager b7:(am a l:S amUloui Cltr Local , a 1:U pm a 1:23 cmMlnoeapolla JCipreaa a :( pm 11:10 amDakota Eipreia l l: in M0:M pm
Twin Cltr Limited aS:Mpm a 7:11 am

Denrcr Special a 2:42 iam a 7:20 am
uurrou jcai .. ., .....a 7:00 am a 4:00 pm
liawke Etpreaa a 7 M0 am alt:M Dm
Cblcaio Local , ...all:30 pm a 1:2$ pm
Carroll Local ...a 4:H pm a)0:00 am
Cldcato Special i ..a 4:00 om s 7: t pm
Han rranciaco Limited., ...a t:U am al0:ll am
urerland Limited .a 1:00 pm a 7:10 am

n Limited.. a :10 pm alO:ll am"j. miaviva Mioura .., ii:Hpn an:ioam
Chadron Locel ....a 1:20 am
Llneoln-Dalla- a a I: to am a i.to pm
IJncolo-Ion- I'lna , .a 2'il pm alt is pm
llartlnsa-Superlo- r b 2:16 cm b & M em
Dradwood-Ho- t Hprlnga ., ,,a t:lt pm H'M pm
reaper-lend- .a 1:16 Dm all'.M am
Albion Oekdele .. .b I: J0 pm b 7.22 pm

Mlaaonrl I'arlflc
K C. St, L Eipreea... ...a 1:00 am a T.ll am
K. C a St. I Eipreaa,, ..,all:l( pm I l:lt inK. C a HI. Paul ..... . ...altii am a 10 pm

Chicago Great Western-T- win
city Umlled . . , . ..al.Mpm a I 10 am

i win iij mpreae, ,.,ii:h in a I.to pm
nilco eipreaa. . I pm a t it pm

1 MILES PRESENTS HEW PLAN

Proposed Basis for Republican Con-

ventions is Given Out.

REDUCES SOUTHERN DELEGATES

Scheme Drnvtn I i tir Nntlonal
Contmlltrr It Referred (it Slate

Convention! for Their
Cnnslilrrntlun,

NBW YORK. Aprlt D.
llllles, chairman of the republican na-

tional committee, tbnlght made public tho
proposed plan to decrease the Percentage

the southern and territorial repretenta-Ho- n

In the republican national conven-

tion In 1918. and thereafter, from approx-
imately .15 per cent oi tne total voting
strength to loss than lfi per cent, as pro-

vided In resolutions adopted by tlo com-

mittee at Its meeting last December.
The plan Is addressed to the republlcnn

ctnventlons of the several states, which
aro asked to ratify the action of the na- -

tlonal bedy before January 1, 19IS. A

lptclat committee composed of Charles
Warren of Michigan, Senator William

K. Roralt of Idaho and Governor Henry
D. Hatfield of West Vlrglnln, drafter tho
report of the action taken In December,

Quick Relief When
IH4nvlif Wakm flu this rropect. Us actio.' could be

llOrn UUI sumed to flrly express tho sentiment of
ho Krcnt mnjorly ot . vanYl tor ob- -

vlously such state conventions when- taken together woull consist of more
representatives of the party than would

... .1 DJLsCUimST ttie DlOOQ 111 VJraCr
.

Id Required By Most
People.

If you think you bivn cone to smash and
fit only for the discard, try 8. 8. H. for the
blood. It will surprise you to know what
can be done for health onre the blood Is
released of the excess of body wastes that

11 frT "crcUlnR M" tM m",ur of
bodily '

" Vou feM played out, go to ny drug
store and ask for a bottle of 8. S. 8. Here
Is a remedr that rtts at work In a twlDk- -

ling; It Just nsturslly rushes right Into
r"nt "UUUr. I

You feel better at once, not front a stint
ulsnt, not from tbe action ot drugs, but
from tho rational effect or a natural meui. i

ClTho Ingredient. In R. 8. S. servo tho
'

actUn purpose ot so stimulating the cellular
tissues of the body that they pick out from
the blood their own essential nutriment and
thus repair work begins at once. The relict
Is general all over the system.

Do not nealect to get a bottle of S. 8. B.
todoy. It will make you feel better In Just
a few minutes. It Is prepared only In the
laboratory of The Hwlft Specific Co., 080
Rwlft Did?., Atlanta, Ga. Bend for their
free boob telling of tho msny strange con-
ditions that afflict the human family by
reason of impoverished blood.

fr4W'i4-'Hr'l-'M- '

Precious Health for
Men.

If a valuablo aocret of health
was revealed to somo men, would
they profit by It? Thousands
fruitlessly pursue pleasure, because
their recuperative powers and en-

durance nro not In tho nanvo con-

dition as In youth. There, comes
in vi.rv man s life Whenf ST.... i. ,.r,,iir,i if h would en- -

X Joy life's greatest functions keenly 4-- I
and fl tho rch. red blood surg- - A

it ing through ins oeing nnu
ing his power and vitality through

T the flash ana lire in mn
smile or commence anu nucuawi
In his faco and the vigor and vi-

tality In his manly walk and car-
riage,

Wh huln rnnulred In the vast
majority of cases mny be said to 3.
consist ot an artificial aid to na- -

ture In the form or meuicai treni-me- nt

for tne specitlc purpJtH
of transforming, through tho vital
organs, such as the stomach, liver,
kidneys, heart, etc., tho food an
drink partaken of so that the blood
receives Increased proportion of
those elements necessary to the
fulfillment of man'i duties In tho
Intensity of spirit as manifested
In thoso of perfect health, be It
work, recreation or pleasure. Noth-
ing more valuablo and certain fpr

. ... .....DUV.II I n .u.u - - - -

'IX1 much nreocribed by a .famed phy
sician, but which can bo pre-
pared by anyone at home, or by
a well-stock- pharmacy. Mix
three ounces of compound syrup
of sarsaparllla with one ounce of
compound fluid balmwort nnd let
stand two hours. Then add one
ounce each of compound essence
cardlol and one ounce tincture of
cadomenn compound (not carda-
mom). Shake before using and
take teaspoonful before or after
meals and ono when retiring. Any
one can mix this and the results

Its use are truly astonishing.
Advertisement.

RAILWAY TIME CAIID.

IlURLINCTON STATION- - --Tenth nnit
Jllasnn.

HurllnKton
Depart. Arrive.

Denrer Limited ...a 4:10 am a 7:00 am
Chicago-Omah- a a i'.M am
Denrer and California ...a 4:10 pm a 1:0 pro
1'uset Sound Eipr.,. ...a 4:10 pm a 1:20 pre
Nebraaka Points ...a 1:10 em a 4:10 pm
Illack llllla . . k 4:10 pm a I 20 pm
Lincoln Mall ...b 1:10 pm alT:lS pm
Nortbweet Kipreea .. ell:J6 pm a 7:00 pm
Nabraaka Kipreea . ... ...a :!& am a 4:10 pm
Lincoln Isat ...a 7:iJ pm b i:M am
Bcburler-I'lattamou- . ...b l:0S pm blO:tO am
Plattamouth-Iuw- a ...a 1:11 am a 1:10 am
nellevae-I'lattemout- h ...at:J0 pm a 2:40 pm
ChlcaKO Hpeclal ...a 7:13 am all:!0 pm
Denrer Special ...11:S1 pm
Chicago Eipreea .. .a l:H pm il:(Jpn
Chicago Faat Kipresa. .. ,a 6:20 pm a I 00 am
fr,tAVi Ical ......... .t i:a pm lii:w am
St. L. . K. C. (Special a4:90pm alliM am
K. R, A Bt. joteph.... alo:i pm a f:o am
K. C. A ft. Joaeph ,a 9:1a am a 6:10 pm

s 1:20 pm a 7:t0 pm

WKIIHTKR 8TUI5ET HTATIO.V. If If
teenth eind Webster.

Missouri Pacific
Depart. Arrlre,

Felle Cltr raiaemer .b : pm bl0:U am
Local Freight ..b 4:10 am b 4:10 pm

Chlcairo, n't. Paul, 31 1 n 11 oi poll a &
Omnhu

Twin Cltr l'awenger .b 4:1S em a l:2S pm
rilAti fllv RxDreaa .1) 1:J6 pm bit W am
Bloux Cltr raetenger. ....... . j: era ......
Emerwon Locel b 4.00 pin b I 10 am

(a) Dallr. (b) Dallr except Sunder.

LEGAIj NOTIfJES.
NOTICE TO ORADKHS.

Healed bids will be recolved for grading
BOO yards of farm at uonemian cemetery
haul of about four blocks. Plans can be
seen at 1417 South Thirteenth. Certified
check for 2S0 must be deposited with bids.
Rids must be received by Anrll 18. wheni"' ,?Eevu

111! VVilllllltlvi V ' J
2, Uohemlam Cemetery Association,

whlih embodies other resolutions adopted
b the national committee. These gua
antee:

Hecognltlon, In the rail to be Issued
ftn the next national convention, of the
rlvht of an) state to provide for the ele
tlon of delegates In tllrert primaries.

The right of any state to rlert all
delerates from the state at large, or part
from the state at large, and part from
congressional districts.

These provisions were adopted with a
view to elemlnatlng contests before the
national body, such as In the past have
produced tllscord and dissension.

Seme members of the national commit- -

jtt'e, spurred on by tho Insistent demands
of a large body of voters, sought to nave,
thd committee call a special convention
for the purpose of adopting a new basis
of representation, but the opinion pre-

vailed of those who maintained that In-

asmuch as no methods orc provided by
the existing law of the various states
for the election of delegates to such a
convention In direct promsry elections,
the special convention might not present
tho sentiments and desires of a majority
of the party.

llefcrreil In ninir (.nnvrntloiis.
It was resolved that the national com

mltteo consider the miestion, formutato
Its conclusions and submit the result o; a
Its deliberations for ratification by state
conxcntlnns, In reciting the view that In
actuated tho national body the special
committee of three says. , ho

The committee believes that should con-

ventions of delegated representatives of
the part)', convened In the number of
states entitled to cast a majority of the
votes In a national convention, ratify the
action taken hv the national committee

bo assomMed In n national convention,
"The plan adopted and recommended

for ratification provides that the republl- -'

can voters In each state shall hereafter
be represented In a National convention
of the jiarty by four dclcgates-at-large- !

two delegates for ench reprcsentatlve-at-larg- e
In Congress; ono delegsto from

each congressional district, and an addi-
tions! delegate from each congressional
district In which the vote ot l&M for any
lepubllcan elector or for tho republican
nominee for Congress In 1914 shall not
have been less than 7,500.

Alaska and the District of Columbia
under the plan presented will each be
entitled to two voting delegates, while
Hawaii, Porto Rico nnd the Philippine
Islands will each bo entitled to two dele-
gates without tha right to vote.

Klllht Fewer UrlrKntr.
Tho result of this chango In the basts

ot representation, If ratified by the re-

quisite number of stato conventions, will
bo a decrease of rlghty-nln- o votes, as fol-

lows; Alabama will loso 8, Arkansas 3,

Florida 4, Georgia 11, Louisiana S, Mis- -

slsslppl 8, New York I, North Carolina
3. South Carolina 7. Tennessee 3, Texas

,VrSllnltt18,1 llRWn" 4- - I orto Rico 2 and
Philippine Islands 2

Under tbn nlnn nresimted n enncrrs
lonftl aMci not cn,tled to two dele- -

Kates on tho vote cast In the presidential
election In 1908 will qualify for two It
7,500 or more votes are cast for. tho re- -

publican nominee In tho congressional
eIUon, t'1."' "

criticism from those who
believed that a still greater decreaso
should have been provided In southern
roprciontntlon. the special tommlttco In. .,. . ,, . ,,. --,,
of a majority ot the convention ot 1910,

If It so deilres, to establish another new
basis for future conventions.

Tho plan can be ratified by any re
publican convention for the purpose of
nominating candidates for state offices,
or for tho purposo ot adopting a party
platform, or by any convention called
by tho republican stato committee and
held before January 1, 1915. Tno state-
ment of the special committee that
drafted the plan for presentation to the
several republican stato conventions con
cludes with the following:

Tho committee: appointed to present the
Sroposed plan to the state conventions

that It Is dcslrublo from every
point of view that tho action ot the Na-
tional Committee be rntlflcd and made
pfffctlvn. All who aro onnosud to the
fundamental principles of tho democratic
party should join In tho election of dele-sat-

to the national convention to bo
convened In 1916. Tho basis proposed for
tho election or uoiegatea assures tno
states having the greatest number of
republican votes a larger proportion ot
votlnir strength In tho supreme council
of the party, anu by me cnunges mane
In tho rules the way Is open for the
separate states to enact laws for the
election ot delegates In primary election,
and for tho majority of tho voters par-
ticipating In tho primaries to elect acta-gat- es

who will voice the sentiment of
the majority.

Republicans Carry
Entire Ticket at

Benson Election
In an election at which one of tho

heaviest votes recorded In the history
of tho city was cast, Uenoon elected the
entire republican city ticket yesterday by
majorities ranging from 8 to 113 votes.
A total of 628 votes was cast.

Edward Sorensen was chosen mayor
over George A. Hill, present democratic'
Incumbent of tho office, by a majority
of 113. Dan Westergard was chosen clerk;
Juss A. Wulffi treasurer; C. K. Uramble,
city engineer; Andrew McCormlck aid
Claude Olandt, councllmen.

F. 8, King, for many years chairman
of the school board, was defeated for re
election by J. V. Btarrctt. democrat, who
saved Ma party rrorr. a complete land-
slide by receiving the highest vote;
while It. K. Uoon, the republican secre-
tary of the board for many years, was

Henry Nielsen was elected to
fill tho short term on the school board-Tw- o

ot three bond propositions carried
by safe pluralities. The 230,000 school
bond Issue carried by a large majority,
while the Issue of 214,600 sewer bonds was
also passed by a fair rnsJorlty. The pro
posed 230,000 park bond Issue was de-

feated.

Railroads Agree
to Lumber Rate Out

a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, April

hearing on lumber rates between the
northwest Pacific coast to points on the
Missouri river before W. J, Wood, repre-
senting the Interstate Commerce commis-
sion, to day resulted In the railroads
agreeing on the rate asked for, which
amounts to from 214 to 4M cents' reduc-

tion per 100 pounds,

FREEMAN S. TUCKER AGAIN

CHOSEN MAYOR IN FLORENCE

P. S. Tucker, republ.can, was elected
mayor of Florence, defeating George
Soranson, democrat and present Incum-

bent. City Clerk Bondeson, a republican,
was James Rreneman, demo-
crat, defeated George filcrt, republican,
for treasurer; W. E. Rogers waa elected
rltv enn-lnee- W, H, Thomas was elected

lh,) South wrd' and
I James Johnson from the North ward,j
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ENJOINS THE CHEAPER FARES

Street Railway Company Secures
Temporary Restraining Order.

BOTH SIDES TO MAKE A FIGHT

.John 1,. Wrlmlrr Sets Forth Ills Iten- -

Aoim Why h" Seven for n Quar-

ter l.nw Should Not Hr-oo-

Operntlre.

People harboring ihe Idea that after to-

day they may ride the street cars at
seven for a quarter, arc going to find
they are mistaken. If they ride? at th's
rate, It will be after a long law suit that
hns Just been started.

At the recent special election a major-
ity of the voters decreed that on and
after April 9 the street railway company
should sell seven tickets for a quarter
Rcforo and since the election, the com-
pany has maintained that such rates
could not be enforced because

and confiscatory.
John Leo Webster, attorney for the

strret railway company, yesterday put
quietus at least for a while on the en-

forcement of the seven fare proposition
district court ho filed a lengthy pe-

tition in behalf ot his client, and then
went before Judge Sears, where he se-

cured a temporary restraining order, re-

turnable nost Wednesday at 10 o'clock.

To t'nrry Flrjht Further.
Regardless of Judge Sears' ruling, the

litigation Is not likely to end there, for
already both the street railway company
and the city are laying plans to carry
tho fight to the highest court for a final
adjudication,

The street railway officials refuse to
discuss the low fare proposition, havln?
referred tho wholo matter to Mr, Webster
lie, not to bo misquoted, has prepared
and given out the following statement ot
reasons why. In his opinion, seven for u'
quarter should not prevail,

"1. I'nder the constitutional amend-
ment of 1900, creating tho State Railway
eornmlsMon, the sole power to regulat
the service, equipment and rates of fare
nf street railway companies Is vested In
the State Railway commission and even
statute undertaking to confer such power
on tho city ot Omaha Is unconstitutional
nnd void.

Xot Permitted to Chancre.
."2. That thu Street Railway company

filed Its rates with the state Railway
commission na required by law subject to
a penalty of 223.000; that afterward the
company when It changed Its rates, filed
the amended schedule and that the com-
pany cannot change Its rates to conform
to tho city ordinance without subJectliiK
Itself to n penalty of 10,000 and can be
prosecuted by tho state criminally it It
should sell seven tickets for 25 cents,

"3. That It Is unconstitutional to fix
rates hy Initiative nnd referendum.

"4. Tlint tho average cost ot hauling
street car passengers la 3.2 cents.

"6. That the cost ot transporting a pas-
senger from Florence to the end ot the
Park line Is 9.7 cents; from Denson to tha
end ot the South Omaha line, 12.8 cents;
from the end ot tho terminals to the cen-
ter of Omaha 6 cents; on the Hanicom
park line to northern limits ot the city,
8.7 cents; on the Leavenworth line within
tho corporate limits 6.9 cents; on the
Sherman avenue line within the city lim-

its 7 cents: all theee estimates exclude
anything, for Interest on bonds or Inter-
est on capital Invested so that seven for
a quarter would not pay expenses of
operation, taxes and depreciation, and
would leave nothing for extension, Im-

provements, betterments, Interest on
bonds or dividends on stock.

Homeseekers' Rates
Are Voted Down by

Eastern Railroads
The fight waged tor a long time by

somo of the western roads to do away
with homeseekers' tlokets to be put on
sale to nil points south, west and north-
west, good on the first and third Tuesdays
of each month from May to November,
Inclusive, has gono for naught. In the
passenger association meetings the west-
ern men have been outvoted by the repre-
sentative ot the eastern lines.

In the passenger association meeting
Just concluded In Chicago tho western
tnen look the position that the central
west ot tho United States should be set-
tled before sending any more people to
Canada and the far northwest. The men
In the meeting from the Pacific coast, as
a rule, wero against sending more men
out there, contending that the labor
market was overstocked and that the
majority who had been going; on the
cheap rates were those looking tor work
Instead ot homes.

M. H. Blaokwell Back
from Washington Trip

M, It, Illackwell, assistant superin
tendent of railway mall service here, has
returned from Washington, where for
several days he was a witness before the
Joint committee which has been Investi-
gating the proposed change of the basis
of paying for the transportation of malls.

The department has brought up a. plan
to adopt the space system as a basis for
payment to railroads for transportatlnsr
the malls. Instead ot using the quadren-
nial weighing now In vogue, to establish
the remuneration to the railroads. The
railroads have generally opposed the
scheme of the postal department, it Is
said, without giving any substantial rea-
son except for the fact that they fear
any change In the system may be oppres-
sive to them.

HUMAN-FACE- D CHICKEN
ON EXHIBITION IN OMAHA

A "human-faced- " chicken, which the
owner, C, W. Henry, y possessea a
nose, ears, mouth and even teeth like a
human being. Is now on exhibition In
tho Myers-Dlllo- n Sixteenth street window.
The chicken has no beak. The owner
values It at 21.600 and Intends to exhibit
It at the San Franclaco exposition.

WUy it Suits Particular People.
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound Is

prompt and effective for coughs, colds,
croup, hoarseness, bronchial coughs and
for any condition where the membranes
of the throat and bronchial tubes are
Inflamed and raw. Thomas Vernon, Han-
cock, Mich., writes: "Foley's Honey and
Tar has always proven effective, quickly
relieving ttckllne throat and stopping the
cough with no bad after effect." It con-
tains no opiates, and Is a pure, reliable
medicine. That's why It suits particular
people. For sale by all dealer every-
where. Advertisement.

The Persistent and Judicious Vt ot
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success,


